
the area remains wild. ana aewoate. It is given r" as a picture cf te eventual

darhness and sIle:.ce of those great forccs and Pt which ye raised. tbe"i-

elv'-s up aainst God.

The sectiun c.tiimes with chntr 14, verses 1 to 3,xMx wL.-re ;e ve

the y God's ;eople described. God's purposes are ever purely negatively.

They are always positive. It is His pi-,rose to establish a eole in the .orld

for HIS glory. His aestr'icton of evil is alwys to 1:i(e for

t'-atis P e is tc-ling tat the rason for s--is destruction of :asylon is

to &cW His "erc:T 'ipon His own nec-rle. The.' are to receive gr"at goc. In verses

1 to 3 a i.arEe eriohnsis is placed upon material ± blessings that are to care to

Goals n'oDle. Tp statments of these three verses would, seem to go far beyond

what was fulfilled at ti-p return fom exile in ti-e sixth century B. C. Surely

here w' have a piôture of Lcry which is to cc,-,r to God's reople in future -r;-s,

lory in a material way accompanied by great spiritual blessings.

In verses 4 to 20 again we refer to the d.estrction cithe aaversary, but here

the stress is not x laid so much on the Gity or on te great rca as on the

individual wkio is thonstht of as t e '.escier of te opposition. Crtainly it is not

cnly Satan with whom we i-. ye to do. 1t is Satan and his followers. Satan and. those

evil spirits who willingly follow him and. also the sptritual forces of wickedness

jek ae in his train. Li achttion to this tre are ti ose who:s e hs nislea

and w o are part cf is evil forte. however, the great center of them is here

escrihed unner the j'g're of te ki-g of Bab:lon. The picture tescribed of

great pride and haughti:ess and. arrogalce is on(, trJh while to scrri tent

true of t e kine of Babylon yet hardJ,y reaches the dimensions described, here.

It is here tIe great enemy of 'oLt which is describes, even tLou; the wora 3abylon'

does occur again in verse , "the king cf Iahylou'.

At the end, of verse 4 there is a st'tement in the -utLrIzed Version 'which

leads some to ti-ink that which at first sight sens to suggest that

&t is indeed Baylon itself which is ju 'md. The English says, 'How bath the
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